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Statutes
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LEGISLATIVE BILL 259

Passed over the Governor.s veto ilay 22, 19'15

v
1

l!iscellaneous Subiects ConEittee, Anilerso!.
Chnn.; F. Leuis, q5; Barnett, 261

I'ahoney, 5; Luedtke, 28

AN ACT to amenil sections 39-602. 19-669.27, 39-559.30,
antl 60-4 18, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1941, relating to notor vehicles; to
nrovide for issuance of an eoploynent tlrivingpermit; to establish criteria; to provide forfee payment; to provitle a penalty; to proviile
an operative date; to Eepeal the original
sections; and to cleclare an encr?ency.

Be it enacted by the pecpLe of the state of llebraska,
Section 1. That section 39-502, Reissue Sevised

of Nebraska, 19lll, ho amen,led to read as

l9-602. As used in sections 39.-501 to 39-6,122
and in Chapter 39, unl-ess the context otheErise requires:

(l) Itcceleration or tleceleration lane shall !eaD
a supplenenl-ary lane of a highuay laned for traffic,rhich atljoins the traveled lanes of a highray anal
connects an approach or exit road yith such highray;

l2l Alley shal I
provide access to the rear
in urban alistricts anal not
through vehicular traffic;

hray intendeal to
ots or buildtings

the purpose of
nean a hig
or side of I
intendetl for

(3) Afproach or exit road shall Fean any bighrayor ramp designeil and used solely for the purpose ofproviding in3ress or elress to or from an interchange or
rest aEea of a highray. An approach road shall begin at
the point rhere it intersects yit-h any highray not a part
of the highway for rhich such approach road proyiiles
access, anal shall terminate at the point rhere it merges
rith an acceleration lane of a highray. An exit roail
sha11 begin at the point rhere it intersects rith a
aleceleration lane of a highray antl shaIl terr!inate at thepoint rhere it intersects any highya, not a part of a
highray from vhich the exit road provitles egEess:

(4) Arterial street shall uean any Unitetl Statesor state numbered route, control.leil access highray, or
other major ratlial or circumferential highray designatetl
by locaI authorities rithin their respective
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L8259
part of a major arterial system ofurisilictions as

ighua ys;

(5) Authorizetl emergency vehicle shall uean such
fire tlepartment vehicles, police vehi.cles, and anbulances
as are publicly ovneil, and such other publicly orprivately-owned vehicles as are tlesiqnated by thetlirector;

j
h

trai.:.ers
less in
toring;

(6) Bicycle shaII
huuan pover upon rhich any
tantlen rheels either of
inches in tliameter;

ilevice propelletl by
ride, having tyo

more than fourteen
mean every'person na.y
rh ich is

(7) Bus shall nean every motor vehicle designed
for carrying more than ten passengers and used for the
transportation of persons, and every motor vehiele, other
than a taxicab, designetl and used for Lhe transportation
of persons for conpensation;

(8) Business district shall mean the terEitory
contiguous to antl includinl a highray uhen vithin aDy sir
hundretl feet along suctr highray there are buildings in
use for business or industrial purposes, inclutling but
not IiDited to hotels, banks, office buildings, railEoaal
stations, or public buildings uhich occupv at least three
hunalred feet of frontage on one side or three hr:ndred
feet coLlectively on both sides of a highvay;

(9) Cabin trailer shall mean a trail,er or
seDitrailer chich is designed, constructed, and equippetl
as a duelling place, living abode, or sleeping p1ace,
chether usetl for such purposes or insteail permanently oE
teoporarily for the aclvertising, sale, tlisplay, orpronotion of merchandise or services, or for any other
ccmmercial purpose except transportation of pEoperty for
hire or transportation of proparty for distribution by aprivate carrier. Cabin trailer sha1l not !!ean a trailer
or seoitrailer vhich is permanently attachetl to real
estate. There shall be three classes of cabin trailers:

(al T,:avel trailer which shall inclutle cabin
trailers not more than eight feet in yialth nor more than
forty feet in length froo front hitch to rear bu[per;

(b, lrobile home chich shall inclutte cabin
trailers more than eight feet in vidth or nore than forty
feet in len3th; and

(c) Carping
eiEht feet

length and

trailer uhich shall inc.Lude cabin
or less in vidth and forty feet or
adJus'"ed oech3nically snaller for
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L8259
(lO) cancollat-ion of operator's licenae sha11

mean the annul0ent or ternination by formal action of the
ilepartment cf a personrs license hecause of sooe error or
detect in such license or becruse tho llcensee is no
Irnger cntitled to such Iicense, and rithout PreJu(lice to
application for a nev license uhich may be matle at any
ti0e lfter such c?,nee1lat1cni

(11) compressell 1as sha11 mean any gaseous or
vaporous materiaL or mixture confined in a container
uniler either an absol.ute pressure exceeding forty pounds
per squaro inch at seventy degre-'es Fahrenheit, oE
lbsoLtrte presriure exceeding one hundred four Pounds
square inch at one hundred thirtY tlegrees Fahrenheit,
both, or any Iiquid flammahle naterial having a
Vapor Pressure er(cee,1in.1 forty Pounds per square
absolute at one hundred tlegrees Fahrenheit;

(121 controlled access highray shal1 mean e
highray or roarluay in rcsPect to which orners
occupants of abuttin'J lands and other persons have
1egal ri?ht of access to or ogress From excePt lt ..points only and in such manner as may he determinetl
ttre public authority having jurisiliction over
highuay;

(11) Crossualk shall meln:

(a) That part of a roa'lsay rt an intersection
inclurletl vithin the connections of the 1at'era I lines of
the sideralks on opposite sirles of such roaduay measured
froo the curbs or, in the absence of curbs, from the ealge
of the roadiray; or

(b) Any portion of 3 Loadrav at an intersection
or elseuhere dislinctly desilnate(l by competent authority
anal markeil for pede:;trian crossinq by Iines, signs, or
other devices i

( 1q) corrosive liquid shall ncan an acid,
alkaline cairstic liquid, or oth"r liquirl which, when in
clntact uith livinl tissue, wiIl cause severe damage to
such tissuo by chomical action, or wiIl materially damage
or alestroy cther nat.rrirl.s by cheo j.ca1 acticn. or rhich
is Iiablo to causc fire rhen in contact sith organic
matter or t.ith certr in chemicrls;

(15) Daytime shall mean that period of time
betueen sunrise and sunseti

an
per
or

Re id
i nch

ryve
or
no

s uch
by

s uch

(16) Dealer shall mean any person enga
na.*.5.n,;in1 ve

ged in
h ic les
purPose

the
rho
inbusiness of buyingr sr:11ing,

has an estahlisherl Place of business for
-l-488
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I8259
this state and to rhon current dealer registrationlicense plates have been issueil by the department;

(17) Department
lrotor vehicles;

sha1l mean the DepartBent of

(18) Director shall mean the Director of ItotorVehicles;
( 19) Diyiilert highray shaIl mean a highray rLthseparated roarlrays for traffic in opposlte directions;
(20) Drag rice shall Eean the operation of teo orBore vehicles froo a point side by side at acceleratingspeeds in a conpetitive atteDpt to outdistance eachother, or the operation of one or more vehicles over a

common selectetl course, each starting at the same point
and proceeili.ng to the saoe point, for tho purposi ofcoDparing the relative speeds or porer of acceleration ofsuch vehicle or vehicles vithin a certairr alistaDce ortine limit;

or
oP
st

(2'l) Driverrs license shaIl noan anychauffeurrs license or any other license oEerate a notor vehicle issued under the larsate, including:

ope ra toE i s
pernit tor of this

(a) Any teBporary licelse or instruction peruit;
(b) The privilege ofvehicle shether or not such

anil

any person to tlrive a ootor
person holds a valitl license;

tleliined
(c)
in

Any nonresidentr s operating privi.Iege
sections 39-601 to J9-6,122i g\! as

l0l--tr!--9!rplersc!!-- gEiris.s-_EeEsi!__issleq___ss
pcov i(led lrY this act'

---------l

(22) Essential paEts shall nean al1 integEal antt
body parts of a vehicle of a type reguired to beregisteretl for operation on the highuays of this state,the reooval, alteration, or substitution of yhich eouldtend to conceal t he i,tlentity of the vehicle orsubstantially alter its appearance, model, type, or nodeof operation;

(21) Established place of business sha1l mean theplace actually occupietl either continuously or at regularperiods by a deaLer or m.lnufacturer yhere his books anilrecords are kept and a large share of his business istransactedi
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(24) ExPlosivas shaIl oean any cheoical corPouD'l'
mixturer'or'device, the prinary or common Purpose .of
,fri.u i. to function Ly explosion, that is cith
substantially instantaneous release of gas antl- heat'
in.foaing, irut not limited to, gunPoYder, blasting
t"ra"., f,igh exptosives, antl blasting caps, but sha1l not
in.ioal 1i{uirl petroleum or crganic PEo'lucts, chenical-or
uineral solventi, or other substances conmonly classified
as flammable liquids or solitls;

(25) Farn tractor shall mean every motoE vehicle
alesignetl'antt usetl Primarity as a farm inplement fo!
;;;;i;J pior., moring oachines, and other ioplenents of
husbantlrY;

126l Final conviction shall uean the final
determinition of alL questions of fact and of lav;

(27) FlaEnablc Iiquiil sh'r11 mean any tiquitt rhich
gives ofi fianmable vapori at,or belou-a temPerature .of
iighiV a"9..." rahcenheit as determinetl by flash point
fr6n iagtiabuers open cup Tester, as used for test of
burning oils;

(28) Flamoable sol id shaIl oean any solitl
substance oiher than an erplosive vhich is liable, untler
ccnditions incitlent to traisportation, to ignite thEough
friction, absorption, or moisture, or spontaneous
cheoicaL changes, or as a result of retained heat fEoD
manufacturing or Processing;

(29) Freerll shal-1 nean a ttivitted arterial
highray designed primarily for through traffic rith full
coitroi of aicess an<l uitt graale separations at a1l
iniersecting roatl crossings, including all interchanges'
and approach antl exit roads thereto;

(10) Full control of access shall rnean that the
right of-oYners or occupants of-abutting lantl or other
peison" to access or vilr is fut IY controlled by public
iu-trority having jurisatiction, and that such control is
eierci=ei to ,Jiie preference to through tEaffic !Yproviding accesi connections rith selectetl public roails
Lnly anif-by Prohibiting crossings or intersections at
grade or ttirect private ilriveray connections;

(31t Gratte separation shaLl nean a cEossing of
tco highuays at different levels;

(32) Hilhray shall me,ln the entire vidth betceen
the bounrlary Ii.its of anY street, road, avenue,
boulevard, oi rty vhich is prrblicly-maintained uhen any
part therLof is open to it,e use of the public for
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PUTPOSeS Of vehicuLar travel:
(33) fiome state sha11 mean the state ihich has

issued and has the pover to grant, suspend, or revoke the
privilege to operate a notor vehicle on the public ray;

(14) Identifying number shall mean the nuEbers,
antl letters if any, on a vehicle designated by the
departnent for the purpose cf identifying such vehicle;

( 35) Inplenent of husbantlry
vehicle designe.l antl adapteal

shall Dean
exc 1 us ivel y

every
for

agricultural, horticultural,
operations or for lifting or carr
husbantlry and in either case usual-
of any highray;

ing an implement
y primarilv used

or
vI

ng
of

I i ves tock- ra i si
off

(16) Interchange shali oean a grade separated
intersection rith one or more turninq roailuays for travel
betyeen any of the highvays radiating fron antl foroing
paEt of such intersection;

(.17) Intersection shalL mean the area eotbracedyithin the prolongation or connection of the lateral curb
Li.nes or, if there are no lateral curb lines, then the
lateral bountlary lines of the roadrays of tro or [ore
hiqhrays, rhich join on3 another at, or approxioately at,
right angles, or the area yithin rhich vehicles traveling
upon different higheals joinlng at any other anlrle nay
cone in conflict; ESgyiqegr that rhere a highvay includes
tro roadrays thirty feet or Dore apart, then every
crossing of each roaduay of such tlivided highvay by an
intersecting highray shaL1 be regardeil as a separate
inteEsection. In the event such intersecting highray
also includes tro roadrays thi"rty Feet or Dore aPart,
then every crossing of tvo roadrays of such highvays
shall be reqardeil as a separate intersection; 4gdpESClEeq-llf.lIege that the junction of an alley rith a
highray shall not constitute an intersection;

(18) Laned roadvay shall nean a roatlra
tlivitlett into tro or more clearly-narketl
vehicular traffic;

vhich is
anes forvI

(39) License or Iicense to
vehicle shall nean the privileqe granted
operate a Iotor vehicle;

oper
by

ate
this

a notor
state to

(40) Licensing author itY
Departnent of llotoE vehicles;

(41) Lienholder sha1l nean a Person holding
security interest in a vehicle;

-6-
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(42) LocaI authorit-y shall nean every county,
municipal, and other local boarrl or boaly havinl porer to
enact laus cr regulations relating t.o traffic under the
constitution and lars of this state, and generally
inclrrilin, the directors of state institutions and the
Game and Parks Commisi;ion with reqard t-o roads not a Part
of the state highuav system and rithin the limits of such
institution or of an area under Game anal PaEks Commission
contrcl, but ouside the limits of any incorporated city
or village;

(4 l) fiail sh111 mcan to deposit in the United
States mail properly addressed rnd uith postage prepaid;

(4{r) tlaintenance sh,r 1l mean the act, operation,
or corrtinucus proco:;s of re0air, reconstrucLion, oE
preservat ion of the rhole or rny Part of any highuay,
incluilrng surface, shoulders, roadsides, traffic-control
ilevices, structures, rat-er'rdys, antl alrainaJe facilities,
frr the purpose of keepin-J it at or near, or improving,
upon its oriqilr,rl standard of usefulness an'l safety;

(45) l'anua1 shall mearr the most recent etlition of
the ttanual on Uniform Iraffic Control Devicr:s for Streets
antl Highvays i

(q5) il,rnufacturer shall mean any Person rho
enga,les in the businer;s of constructing or assemblinrl
vehiiles of a type re'luired to he re:listeretl tior
operati3n on the highrays of this state at an established
place of busj,ness in this state;

(4?) l'lodiao shall mean that part of a divitled
hi.ghuay, such as : physical hirrier or clearly indicated
rlividing scction or space, so constructed 'ls to impede
vehicular traffic across or rithin such barrier, section,
or space, or to divirie such highray into tlo roadrays for
vehicular travel in opposite directions;

(48) uedian crossover shall
betceen rcadrays of a divided highway
nay permit a vehicle to reverse
ccntinuously moving foruard;

mean a connection
the use of rh ich
i ts direct ion by

(49) l'lealian opening shal1 mean a gap in a mealian
provided for crossing and turning traffic;

(50) tletal tire shall mean every tire the suEface
of uhich in contact vith the hi?hYay is uho1ly or PartIy
of setal or othor hard nonresilient material;

(51) llinibika shrll mean
rhich has a t-otaI rheel antl

a ttro-rrheel motor
tire diaoeter of lessveh icle
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L8259
than fourteen inches, or an engine-rated capacity of Lessthan forty-five cubic centimeters displacement, or a seatheight less than t-renty-five inches from the ground, or
any otheE tso-rhee1 motor vehicle primarily ilesigned bythe oanufacturer thereof f<.rr off-roail use only.l!inibikes, their oeners and their operators, shall Leexenpt fron the requirements of Chapter 60, articles 1,3, t!, 5, anal 17;

l52l t otor vehicle shallseLf-propelleil land vehicle, not operated
except self-propellad invalid chair.!;

mean
upon

ever y
ra i ls,

(53) totorcycl.e shall mean every motor vehiclehaving a seat or saddle for the use of the rider anat
tlesigned to travel on not more than three uheels incontact rith the grounA, but- excluiling a tractor;

(54) Itotor-alriveD cycle sha11 tsean ever],notorcycle, including every motor scooter, ,rith a Eotorrhich produces Dot to er.ceoil five brake horseporer, as
measured at the drive shaft, and every bicycle rith Dotor
attachetl:

(55) !.lighttime shall mean
betreen sunset arrd sunrisei

that period of time

(56) Nonresident shal1 mean every person yho isnot a resident oF this statei
(57) Nonresident.s operating privilege shall meanthe priviLege conferretl upon a nonresitlent by the lays ofthis state pertaining tc the operation by such person ofa [otor vehicle, or the use of a vehicle ovnetl by such

Person, in this state;
(58) Operator or tlriver shall mean anilrives or i.s in actual physical cor,trol of a

(6 1) 0xidizing material
such as chlorate, peroanganate,
that yields oxylren readily to s

-8-

shall oean any suhstance

erson tho
icle;

r oE a Ditrate
the coobustion of

vp
veh

operate
state:

(59) opcratorrs li,cense shall mean any license to
a motor vehicle issued under the lars of this

(60) orner shall mean a person. otheE than alienholtler, having the property in or title to a vehicle,inclutling a person entitled to the use antl possession of
a vehicle subject to a security interest in another
peEson, but ercluding a lessee untler a lease not intentletl
as security;

pe rori il e
tirtul ate
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organic matter;
(62) Park or Packinl shall- medn the stantlinq of a

vehicle, rirether oc;uPieal or not, otheruise than
tenporaiify for the purpos" of 11d uhile actually engagetl
in ioatlinl or unloading merchandise or passenJers:

(61) Passenger car shalI mean any motor vehicle,
except motoicycles ind motor-driven cycles, 'lesignetl 

lror
ca..yinl ten passenSer3 or Iess and usecl primarily for
the tEansportat-ion of Persons;

(64) Pedestrian shall mean any Person afoot:
(65) Periotl of insufficient light shaIl- mean

nighttime and alI other times uhen atmosPheric conditions
a16 such that there is insufficient liqht to reveal a
erson or an obJect of comparable size or larger
istance of one thousand feeti

(66) Person shall Eean
firn, partnershiP, association, or

eYeEy natural Person,
corporation;

at a
P
d

(67) Pneumatic tire shall nean any tire designetl
so that conpressell air suPPorts the loatl of the rheel:

(58) Poisonnus substance shalI mean any liquitl or
gas of such nature that n very small amount of the 9ns,
6r vapor of the tiqui.tl, mixetl cith aiE is tlangerous to
life;'or any liquial or solid substance that uPon contact
rith fire oi rhen exposed to air gives off dangerous or
intensely irritating fumes or substances uhich are
it,l.ffy dung"tou= by erteEnal oE internal contact uith
the body;

(691 PoIice officer shall lrean any
authorized to direct or Eegullte traffic oE
arEests for vi,olatrons of traffic regulations;

(70) Private road or tlEi-veuay shall oean every
vay oE piace in Private ornership and used for vehicular
trivel ty ttre ovier and those having exPress or inplietl
permission from the ovner but not by other Persons;

(71) Radioactive mdterial shall mean any
substance wirich spontaneously emits radiation capable of
penetrating anrl sever-oly damaginq living tissue 1od
untleveloped photographic film, antl fissile radioactive
nateriali shiLl uean those ehich are classified according
to controls neetled for nuclear critical'ity safety;

officer
to Eake

of one or lore
outdistance, orv eh ic Ies

494

(72) Racinl shal1 mean the use
in an attemPt to outgain,
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prevent another vehicle from passing, togiven destination ahead of another vehicle
or to test the physical stamina or enalurance
over 1on9-distance driving routes;

arEr.ve

L8259

at a
or vehicles,

of drivers

(73) Railroad shal1 mean a carrier of persons or
pEoperty upon cars, other than streetcars, opeEateil upon
stationary rails;

(74) Railroad sign or si7nal shal1
signal, or device erected by authority of a
or official or by a railroad inteniled to gi

mean any sigo,
public botly

ve notice of

engine,
co up Ied

the presence of railroaal tracks or the approach of
Eailroad train;

(75) Railroad train shall mean a stean
electric or other motor, rith or uithout cars
thereto, operatetl upon rails;

of
hig
ori
sub

(76) Reconstructeil vehicle sha11 nean any vehicle
a t),pe required to be registered for operation on the
hvays of this state materially alteretl fron itsginal construction by the removal, addition, or
stitution of essential prrts. nec or useal;

(77) Registraticn sha1l Dean the registration
certificate or certificates and registration plates
issued undeE the laes of this state pertaining to the
registration of vehicles;

(78) Residential district shall Dean the
territory contiguous to and including a highray not
conprising a business alistrict shen the property on such
highray for a distance of three hundred feet or more is
in the main ilproved rith resiilences or resitlences antl
buildings in use for business;

(79) Rerocation of operatorrs Iicense shall oean
the ternination by a court of conpetent Jurisdiction or
by forual action of the tlepart[ent of a personrs license
oE privilege to operate a $otor vehicle on the public
highrays, rhich ternination shalL not be subJect to
renecal or restoration except that an ggpIgI[CS!--EgiSiCS
peEE!!--Eer--!c--lpsue4--aE---pEqv,I4eq---hr---!Iis---es!g
ap?lieation lppllcgligE for a ner license nay be
pres..nted antl acted upon hy the alepartnent after the
expiration of the applicable periotl of tine prescribetl in
the statute provitling foE revocation;

(80) Right-of-ray shal1 nean the rirht of one
vehicle 3r pedestEian to pEoceetl in a 1avful nanner in
preference to another vebicle or petlestrian approaching
under such circunstances of alirection, sPeeal, antl
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Proximity as to J
one grants preced

(8 1) Road
designed rnd used
constructed ds

tractor shall nean any inotor
for tlrauin? other vehicl.es and

to carry any load thereon

ive rise to danger of collision unless
ence tc the other;

vehicle
not so
ei.ther

veh ic leintlepentlently or as any part of the ueight of a
or Loail so drarnI

(82) Roadral, shall mean that portion of a highuay
improved, designetl, or orCinarily used for vehicular
travel, exclusive of the berm or shoultler. If a highuay
includes tro or more separate roatluays, the term roadraY
shall refer to any such roadway separately but not to all
such roatlvavs collectively;

(83) Safety .1lass shal1 mean any Proiluct rhich is
conposed of glass or simrlar material rhich ri11
rithstaDtl discoloration cairsed by exposure to sunlight or
abnormal temperature over an extended periotl of tinre, and
vhich is so manufacturetl, fabricatetl, or treat-eil as
substantially to prevent or reduce, in comparison Yith
ordinary sheet glass or pl-ate 91ass, the likelihood of
injury to persons uhen the llass is struck or broken;

(8q) safety zone shall nean an area or sPace
officially set apart rithin a roadray for the exclusive
use of pealestrians and uhich is pEotected or is so markefl
or intlicated by aalequate siqns as to be Plainly visible
at aII tines uhil.e set apart as such area;

(85) schooL bus sha1l mean any motor vehicle that
cooplies rith the color and identification requirements
as provitletl in the lacs of this state, or set forth in
the Dost recent edition of ltinimum stantlartls for School
Buses, protluced and sponsoreal by the National Conoission
on safety Ellucation of the National Education
[ssociation, antl is used. to transport children to or from
school or in connection eith school activities, but not
inclutling buses operateal by com!non carriers in urban
transportation of schooL children;

(86) fiecurity agreemcnt shall mean a Yritten
alreement rhich reserves or creates a security interest;

(tt7) security interest shall mean an equitable
title or prcperty right in a vehicle reserved or createal
by agreeEent and uhich secures payment or perllormance of
an obligation, including the inter.st of a Iessor unaler a
lease intended as se(:uEity, and rhich is perfected shen
it is valiil against third parti.es qenerallv, subJect only
to specific statutory exceptions;
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(88) Semitrai.Ier shall ilean any vehicle, rith orHithout motive porer, cle-signed to carry persons orproperty and to be drayn by a notor vehicle and socJnstructed that some part of its reilht and that of its1o.1d rests upon or is carried by another vehicle;
(8r)) Separation structure shal1any brialge or road chich is direcrly

rcatluay of any part of a highray;
(90) Shoulaler shall mean that part of the highraycontiguous to the roatiray and rlesigned for - theaccommctlation of stopped vehicles, for emerlency use, analfor lateral support of the base anal surface courses ofthe roadray;
(9 1) Sitleualk shall mean that portion of ahighvay betyeen the curh Iines, or the lateial li.nes of aEoatlyay, and the atljacent property 1ines, intended foruse by Pedestriansi

mean that part ofoverheatl of the

that portion of aadjacent property
(92) Sicleralk space shall mean

street betveen the curb Iine and the
line;

(93) snoumobil.e shall Eean e self-propelled notorvehicle designed to travel on snor or ice or a naturalterrain steereal by yheels, skis, or runners and propeLledby a belt-driven track rith oE uithout steel cleatsl
(9tl) Solial tire shall mean every tireor other resili.ent material rhich does not

of
tlepend

rubbeE
uponccmpressed air or netal for the support ofthe vheel to rhich it attaches;

the load of

(95) Special mcbile equipment shal1 mean anyvehicle not tlesigned or used priDarily for tr:anspoEtationof persons or property anil onlv incidentally operated oE
moved over a highray, including but not Iinrited to:Di.tch-digging appaEatus, re11-boring appaEatus, and roailccnstruction and maintenance machinery such as asphaltspreatlers, bituminousmixers, hucket loallers, traatorsother than truck-tractors, tlitchers, leve1iIg gratlers,finishing machines, motor graders, Eoaal iotlers,scarifiers, earthmoving carryalls and scrapers, porershovels and dra3 lines, self-propelledl craDes, andearthnoving equipment, but not includinq cabin trailers,
duEp tEucks, truck-nounted transit aixers, cranes, orshorels, or other vehicles designed for thetransportation of persons or pEoperty to vhich oachineryhas been attached:
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(95) specially constructetl vehicle shall mean any

vehicle of a tyPe required to be reqistered for opeEation
on the hirrhuiys oi this state anil not origi'nalIy
crnstructeil-under a tlistinctive name, make, notlel' oE
type by a qenerally recognizeil nanufacturer of vehicles
;;e- -;"4 ' nateriilly altered fron its original
construction;

(c7) Stanal or standing shall nean the halting of
a vehicie,'rhether occupietl oE not, otheE than
["npoiiriri for the purpose of antl uhile actually engagetl
in ieceiving or discharging passenqers;

(9til State !:h411 mean a state,
possession of the Uniteal states, the
3oluobia, the Commonrealth of Puert-o Rico,
of Canacla;

(100) stop or stoppin'1, Yhen Prohibiter1, shall
mern any'nafting even mnm"ntaiily of a vehicle, Yhether
occupied or not; except uhen necessary.to avoid conflict
uith'other trafiic or in conpliance rith the directions
oi a poLice officer or traffic-control device;

(101) SusPension of opcEatorrs License shall nean
the t.rio.uiy cithdraual hy a court of comPetent
joii"ai.lion or by formal rction of the dePartment 9f -a
ierson,s license or privilele to oPerate a notor vehicle
ln- tf," public hi3irrays ini a period specifically
ae.iqnat.i hy the corrrt or dePartnentg !!--cEDfqIBg!!
ciiiiss-peqqil-s!eu-he,-1slse4--!e!!eliEs--EsEpeqcieq--4s
PEeliged-!!-!\iE-4s! ;

(102) Through hi;lrray shalI nean every highuay or
portion itr"rLof on- uhiih vehicular traffic is givel
irreferential riqht-of-vay, and at the entrances to rhich
;;hi;;i;. tralific from intersectins highravs is requiretl
rri io, to yield :uch ri3ht-r:f-ray to .vehicles on such
Uiqf,roy in obetlience to a stop sign, yielit sign, oE other
t.iirii-"ontrol ttevice, uhen such sign or tlevice is
erecteal as Provided bY las;

(c9) 5top, uhen rer;uiretl, shal1 mean
cessation of movement;

signal,
sect i ons

498

( 10 ]) Traffic sha1l mean Pe'lestrians,
heriletl animals, and vehicles and other convey
singly or trgether shile usrng anv hiEhvay f
of travel:

territory, or
District of

or a province

a conplete

ridtlen or
ances either
or PurPoses

sign,
uith

by

(104) Traffic-control device shaLl mean any I

marking, or other ilevice not inconsistent
39-601 to )g-6,122 placed or erected

- 1 ]-
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authority of a public hod y or official havingjuristlicticn foE the purpose of regulating, uarning, or
guiiling traffic;

( 1 05, Traffic-control signal shal1
signal, rhether manua1ly, electrically, or
operated, by rhich traffic is alternately
stop anal permitteil t-o proceeal;

erty is oE
, excepting

mean any
mechanically
directed to

uPon,
oay be
devices

(105) traffic infraction sha11 mean the violation
of any provision of sections 39-601 to 39-6,122 or of any1ar, ortlinance, order, rule, or regulation regulating
traffic rhich is not otheruise declared to be a
nisdeneanor or a felony anal uhich shall be a civil
of fense i

(107) Trailer sha1l nean any vehicle, rith or
uithout Eotive pofler, ilesigned for carryiDg persons or
property antl for being ilrarn by a notor vehicle anil so
constructeil that no part of its ueight rests upon the
toring vehicle;

( 1 08) Transporter shall nean anI person rho
engages in the business of clelivering vehicles of a type
reguiretl to be registeretl for operation on the highrays
of this state fron a oanufacturing, assenbling, or
distributinq plant to dealers or sales agents of a
oanufacturer;

( 109) Truck shall oean any lotor vehicle
designed, useil, or maintained prinarily for the
transportation of property;

(110) Truck-tractor shaIl nean any notoE vehicle
tlesigneil anal prilari1y usetl for drarinl other vehicles
and not so constructed as to carry a loatl other than a
paEt of the reight of the vehicle and loatl so draun;

(1 1 1) Urban ilistrict sha1l Dean the territory
ccntiguous to antl inclutling any street rhich is built up
rith stEuctures tlevotetl to business, industry, oE
drelling houses situatetl at'intervals of less than one
huntlreal feet for a tlistance of a quarteE of a nile or
ncre; anil

(112) Yehicle shall mean every devi,ce in,
or by vhich any pecson or pro
transporteal or drarn upon a highra
moved by hunan poser or useil exclus
rails or tracks.

vely upon stationary
p
Yi

Sec. 2. That section
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,

39-669.27, Reissue
be anended to

Rev iseil
read as

- 14- 499
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fcllous:
3c-669.27. tlhenever

attention of the Drrectcr of
person has, as disclosetl LY
accunulated a total of tuel

the

it shall cone to the
Itotor Vehicles that anY
records of such director,

ve or more points uithin any
period of tro years,.1s set cut in section l9-569.26, the
tlirector sha1l (1) summarily revoke (a) the Iicense anil
pcivilege of such person to operate a [otor vehicle in
this state or (b) the grivileqe, if such operator is a
ncnresident, of operating a rrotor vehicle cithin this
state, antl l2l require such Person to attend antl
successfully complete a driver's etlucation anil traininq
course consj.sting of at lctst ciJht hours of ins;truction
approveil by the Dopartment of lrotor vehicles. such
inltruction must bc succcssfully comPletetl before tlte
license and
vehicle nay

Pr
b,e

ivilage or privileqe to
reinstrteal. llach person

op
uh

of such
of one year
of revocation
of such person
Correctional

erate a
o attentls
course.

f ron

motor
such
s uch
the

or one
from the
complex,

instruction shall pay Lhe cost
revooation shall be for a perioil
date of t-he silning of the order
year fron tho date of the release
jail or Lhe Na!rraska Penal and
rhichever is the l,1ter, unless a
revocation ras ilirected bY the terms

Sec.
of

longer neriod of
of t-he certified

abstract of the judgmont of co0viction forYariled to the
alirector by the trial ccur!. AU-49!SE--ye!!Ele--geI--!9
epeEe!e4-s!0eg-as-espIgvse!!-dl!x!eL-PsEq!!--sE--EEsl!qgqbv section ') of this act.

Statutes
fo I I ovs:

39-659. 10. It shall be unlauful to operate a
notor vehicle on the public hifhYays after revocation of
an operatorr s Iicense or privileTe revoketl untler the
provisions of sections i9-669.26 to l9-669.10.--9!99P!
!!e!-s-Es!er-r9!iqle-!qr-!c-9PsEs!s3-csqgLs!--9qPf 9r49q!
{siy!ls-per!!!-eq-pEe.v.!ied-!v-ces!iqq-:-e!-!h!s-as!. AII
peiion Hho violates the provisions of this section shal'l
ba punished irs provi4oal in sections 50-410.01 anil

licenso or privilege, Eevoked untler the
sections 39-669.26 to
for one year and at the

39-669.30, shall
such person shall give and naintain for t

cx p
h

60-4 10.02. tny
provisrons of
reurain revoked

l. That section l9-669.30, Reissue Revj.seal
Nebraska, 19ll l, be amentled to reatl as

iration thereof
ree years proof

of financial responsibilit-Y, as requiretl bY section
60-525; EfSg!{gor that any Person vhose license oE
privile,re h,rs been ravokeal puE.suant to sections l9-669.25
tc 19-669.10 a second time Yithin five years shall have
his license or privilege revoked for three years and at
the expirati.on theroof such persorr shall give lntl
maintain for three years proof of financial
500 -15-
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responsibility, as reTuired by section 6D-52tt.

Sec. 4. That section 60-418, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Neh.raska, 1943, be ameniled to reaal asfollous:
60-Ii18. Any resident or nonresident rhoseoperator,s license or right or privilege to operate amotor vehicle in this state has been suspentled or revokedas provided in this act, shal1 not operate a notorvehicle in this st.rt,. under a license, peroit orrcaistration certificate issued hy any other jurisdiction

or otherrise during such srrspension or after suchrevocati.on until a ner license is obtained rhen and ifpernitted untler this act._exce[t_!hft_CUSb_peESoES__glel!
!e--eIrsi!le--!s--9p9Es!e--s__se!e!-_ye!isfe___u!EeE___E!
esplgr!ee!-4r.1crgs-persr!-aE-ptelrqeq__!r__sessisg__5-_9E
!brs-4q!.

S ec.
gPCEs!c-s-ss!9

5. l1l__rqq

Ig.ggca!re!g

I

fgvoc

o
the Derioil -e!

e--!'3Ec!!E---!9
!h9--prsy.ists!s
!9.19-sbe!!--!e

-csc9Eeq--sE

r--!!c!---es

q-
!!cq!-ilrIIf !s-pct 9E-

E
E
4
e
p

!

qr__vehicle is
gtPgsgg-!he-!e!

sec. 6. l-1L__ApEUS.t!Ioq__f.9E__atg__eq!lslqgn!
tlr!vrlc-ps rq!!-s!qU-Ee-qsEc-!9-!!e-pepsE!Ee!!--el--!e!eE
!e!rsIes-sg-!sE!E--f ct!:E!e4--!eE--!!q!--pc!pgse--!I'--!!c
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dsPlE!q9s
1q!eEq4!i
9s!-!!e-P
9qp!9rEcq!!s!g--!r!q!lsr!qs

!.--!hg--e!.P
s!-ils-de9q9q

lsL-4!-a!!igal!!-Els!--!!s--asEliess!:s--eEPIgreE
s!e!!ss-!!e!-scsh-epp!!s.e!!--is--EesslEeq--!e--sgcE4!e--+
!eEE:-cEEIEre--!ies--ris--seq!4eqse--!e--h!c--p!qse---e!
sqP!9rEca!-eli!-ls!gsu.

-(DL-.l!-sse!-cPPllss!!-ressises-!!e-cE9-s!-s-4e!olveh!sle--qci!ss--tle--lsslef, --ssgsee--s!--esplgrgeq!r--4n; r!-Id;ii[-EisE-lhe-eppl!ees!]s-e ep]sreE-sc!!!!s-EeE!\- g!e
f act s es!aDIiEhuc-Egs!-EeSclEgBeD!i

ls[-A!-q!!!dqv.]!-s!s!!ss--!!e!--!!cEe--er!s!s--!9ggbes-seseere!f e-e1!es]is!r!e-!93!9-e!--!EoEEpsE!q!i9!--!s
aqd irsq-rsrk-evqilq!Ie-!s-!!e-3Ppl!sEs!l-eg0

lqt-Il-3ppllsssl-iE-sc!!:esPle.tege--el--e!!i0er!!
se-r!e-0E!niIsEg!-iEsriqg-!cr!\--!!e--psev!s!ess--sg--!!q
egplgtEeq!.

g
!!
q

n makin.l apnlicati
certifv that he u
s- a driver impro

on for such Dermit, the
!l!-s!!el4-e! d-esEPf e!e&

!__!!e
seq! ss-l
cgplevsgl
i!encr!Ee!
0sPeg!qes
4epst!ssg !-eh

S

!q--Qhep!eE

Perri!.
-e!.--e
-!rseA!_i!- ee

llI-4-!ee-s!-!Lls!y'-Ce!!cEs-sIqf l-De-sc!sl!!c4-!s
!!e--!e!!r!se!!--e!--!s!er--Ie!!slss---eIs!s---!I!!--=!!c
;p p lia4iia!-iqr-el-egplersq!!-qr!citr-pers!!.---AIf --IsesEsUsste0-s!e1l-!e-lelq:!!e1-r!-!he-geseseI-Esg0.
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sec. 7. I!Is-es!-t!!ll-!es9!e_9peEg!ite_9!_Jcfr
-1._-191:.

Sec. 8. That
39-669.27, l9-669.10, and
Statutes of NebEaska, 19li i,

original sections
60-4 18, Reissue

are repeal.eal.

lc-502,
Rev ised

Sec. 9. Since f,n eaergency exists, this act
shall be in fu11 force antl take effect, fron and after
its passa.;e antl approval, according to 1ar.
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